**STOPS 22 AND 23.**

Mrs. J. C. Keith and family are visiting Mrs. Ada King. Miss Dorothy King and Miss Elaine Keith are visiting with Miss King.

**WEBSTER NEWS.**

**Some Walworth Dunks.**

Walworth, Oct. 25.—A street band was formed at the Walworth Baptist Church. The band was organized by Rev. W. H. Meade and the officers elected were Rev. W. H. Meade, majorette; Mrs. William Meade, second majorette; Miss Jessie Hough, third majorette; and Miss Lillian Meade, fourth majorette.

**PITTSFORD NEWS.**

**Thought She Had Heart Disease.**

Cherryville, N. C., Oct. 25.—Mrs. J. C. Keith of this place, died of heart disease. Mrs. Keith was 55 years old and is survived by her husband and two children.
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